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WHISKARD’S
THREE BUSY STORES,

228, 230 and 232 Dundas Street.

EMPEROR STAYS 
AT SIAN FU

' Will Not Return to Pekin While 
Present Conditions Continue.

Itaees and Embroideries.
London’s Lace and Embroidery center is bounded by a line that 

marks the centers of our “Three Busy Stores.” We strove for and 
obtained a reputation for our Laces and Embroideries. We have 
nursed the department with so much care that it has grown like a cul
tivated mushroom, with a staunchness of steel to keep up its growth. 
You draw a very clear estimation between fiddlesticks and facts by 
reading carefully these special values just to hand.

2,000 yards Swiss Cambric Ham
burg Embroidery, beautitul spring 
patterns, only 5c yard.

1,000 yards Swiss Cambric In
sertion, spring pattern, opeu work,
5c, 7c, 8c, ioc, 12c yard.

3,000 yards Cambric Embroid
ery, new patterns, 4 and 5 inches 
wide, worth 8c and ioc, our price 
5c yard.

1,000 vErds of very fine Swiss 
Cambric Embroidery, beautiful pat
terns, regular \21/tc and 15c, lor 
ioc yard.

Still Discussing Indemnities—Reçues ts 
From the Chinese—United States to 

Purchase Legation Land.

New patterns in VTalenciennes 
Laces, Insertions, Guipure I^aces 
and Insertions, Lace All-Overs, 
Guipure All Overs.

Guipure Insertion, in cream and 
white, 8c, ioc, i2j4c, 15c, 20c, 
25c yard.

Valenciennes Laces, at i2j^c, 
15c, 20c, 25c, 35c per dozen yards.

Valenciennes Insertion, 5c, 8c, 
roc, r 2j4c> 15c yard.

Lace All-Overs, in strines and 
fancy patterns, in white, 25c, 35c, 
45c, 75c yard.

Fancy Mercerized Satana,
In spots and stripes, navy blue, black, royal blue, 25c yard. 

Just in—Old Rose Cashmere, all wool, our price 35c yard.

*Itaee Curtains, Iiaee Curtains !
If you want to see a fine lot of

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
just look in our window and see the best

50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.90, $3.50
lines of Curtains you ever saw.

Our special at 50c is three yards long, taped, 45 inches wide, a 
regular 75c Curtain fcr 50c pair.

We are great on Curtains—always have been—our customers 
know it. Try us.

Our Rug Sale is still on.
Our Blanket Sale is moving the Blankets. 

Look in ourwiudovv.
Our White Underwear Sale continues.
Our 29c Corset Sale leaves us with quite a 

few less. Sizes 25 to SO only.

From Near-by Places
CENTRALIA.

Ce.ntralia, March 6.—Miss Williams, 
;he talented lady evangelist, is hold- 
ng very successful revival services 

in the Central!» Methodist Church, as
sisted by the pastor. Several back
sliders have already been reclaimed 
and much good done. Next Sunday 
she will preach morning and evening 
and address the Sunday school rally 
at 2:30 p.m.. this being decision day 
lor the young people.

Herb. Handfovd is very low with 
consumption, but is happy, having ac
cepted Christ.

Old Mr. Webber, at Devon, is also 
very low.

DORCHESTER STATION.
Dorchester Station, March 6.—Mr. J. 

^irch has-resumed business here again, 
having opened out a grocery store first 
door east of Masonic Hall.

E. Williams has gone also into the 
same line, of trade, and contemplates 
giving up the harness and stove trade

E. A. McCann & Sons, are getting in 
a large stock of logs at their mill, and 
are running overtime to keep up with 
their custom work

The anniversary services of St. Pe
ter's Church (Anglican) cf this place 
Will be held on Sunday, the 10th inst.. 
at the hours of 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Both 
services will he conducted by Rev. M. 
Thompsoon, of Thamesford. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

Another of those mirthful events, ac
companied by the usual flutter of pent- 
up glee, contagious with all concerned, 
when secretly plotting plunder and for
age, sped forth on the evening of Feb. 
2S, a merry sleighing party of the city 
friends of Miss May Mossop, never 
halting until they had filed in and ta
ken possession of the home and cheer 
of our respected friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
"W. H. Shaw, on the river road to Dor
chester, where city and country cou
sins mingled in a merry round of 
games and music, broken only by a 
united charge on the contents of sev
eral heavily laden spreads of good 
cheer. The host and hostess most 
generously entertained, and Miss May 
earned a compliment for successfully 
chaperoning a good “old time” raid, re
sulting in a pleasant evening for all 
participants.

NILESTOWN.
Nilestown, March 6.—Mr. H. Rey-

The
Croup.

It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore

handed and prevent it. 
Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

Vapo-Cresolene in sold by druggists everywhere.
A Vapo-Creenlene outfit. Inc!tiding the Vaporizer anti 
Lamp, which ahotilil !ait a life-time, and a bottle cf 
Cresolese, complete, 81.50; extra supplies of Creso I 
iene 2]cents and 50cents Illustrated oooklet contain- ' 
ing physicians' testimonials tree upon request. Vapo- 
Cbmouks Co., ilo Fulton St„ New Verb, U.S.A

nolds has been confined to the house 
through illness of late.

It is reported that Mrs. J. C. Bar- 
rows is still ill.

Mr. Doane is getting settled in his 
new home. He will make consider
able improvements in the building- 
upon the place, and expects to have 
a snug little shop to prosecute his 
trade of harness making, etc. We 
bespeak for Mr. and Mrs. Doane many 
warm friends and a goodly portion of 
the worthy things of this life in their 
sojourn among us.

Mr. C. Fletcher and E. Paimby do 
not expect to learn results of the 
course at Wolseley Barracks for some 
little time yet. They little more than 
held their own. so far as general ap
pearance denote as to health.

Messrs. J. A. and D. A. James have 
their chopper in operation, run by 
windmill power. These gentlemen re
cently met with quite a loss. They 
had just purchased a finely matched 
pair of colts, paying a good round 
sum for them. One of them died a 
day or two after they got Them home.

Messrs. Paimby and C. Fletcher 
will have their hands full of cement 
work this season. They have four or 
five jobs rigJit around home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornish are expected 
back from England the latter part of 
this or the first of next month.

Miss Julia F. Barnard is already in 
receipt of a kindly, urgent invitation 
to make one of a party of visitors to 
the coming Pan-American Exposition 
at Buffalo. Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Elliott, 
of Lapur, Mich., contribute the favor 
to Miss Barnard. Mrs. Elliott is a 
sister of Miss Barnard.

Considerable interest of late is man
ifested at the special services at the 
C. M. Church here. Besides Revs. 
Mahan and Steel, W. J. Spence has 
on different evenings contributed kind
ly aid. Rev. Mr. Moyer, of Belmont, 
and Rev. T. E. Harrison, of London, 
may be present at some of the meet
ings this week.

Minnie Richards, who, when a girl, 
lived here, was back for a visit lately. 
She is married now and lives in the 
Northwest. Her sister Mabel is also 
married and lives in British Colum
bia.

What with those who have gone and 
those who are about to go, the ranks 
of the Nilestown boys will be consid
erably thinned by spring. E. Pearson 
and A. Morehouse are at business col
lege, H. Pearson Is in a bool and shoe 
store, R. Reynolds in a printing office. 
F. Pearson thinks he has somewhat 
of a tailor’s eye. These have alt made 
London the range of their activities. 
Then comes D. Mooney, with a soldier 
boy's ambition, seeking South Africa 
to vent his prowess, while C. W. Rey
nolds will flourish the paint brush 
again this season, having already had 
notice to hold himself in readiness for 
service the first of the coming month.

EMPEROR STAYS AT SIAN FU.
London, March' 6.—The Reuter Tele

graph Company has received the fol
lowing from Pekin, dated March 5: In
quiry concerning the reports of Emper
or Kwang Su's return elicited assur
ance from the Chinese officials that he 
had r.ot the remotest intention to leave 
Sian Fu while the present situation 
continued, and that it the powers per
sisted in fortifying the legation quarter 
It was "extremely probable that the 
court would never return to Pekin. The 
Chinese appeal regarding the latter 
question points out that if forts are 
constructed five of the six Chinese 
boards, namely, war, rites, civil, 
appointments, words, works and re
venue, will be swept away, as well as 
one of the most sacred temples in the 
empire, containing the ancestral tab
lets of the present dynasty. The min
isters of the powers are still discussing 
this appeal and the question of de
fenses, but have arrived at no decision, 
owing to the divergence of views.

THE INDEMNITIES.
Washington. March 0.—Such reports 

as reach here from Pekin indicate 
that the state department by no means 
under-estimated the difficulties that 
would be experienced in reaching an 
agreement between the foreign minis
ters regarding the amount of indemni
ties to be levied upon the Chinese Gov
ernment and the method of collection. 
It appears that the demands in their 
present shape are of a generous char
acter, and grave difficulty is anticipat
ed in securing an amelioration of the 
demands. It will not be surprising if 
it should become necessary for the 
powers sincerely desirous of avoiding 
a partition of China to address them
selves direct to the foreign offices of the 
other powers, as was done in the case 
of the punishment section of the agree
ment, in the hope that they may In
struct their ministers at Pekin on dif
ferent lines from those they are now 
pursuing.

CHINESE MAKE REQUESTS.
Pekin, March 6.—Gen. Yin Tiching 

Yin Chang, by order of Li Hung 
Chang, wrote to Count Von Walder- 
see, making the following requests: 
“If it be possible, let there be no more 
expeditions. iGve permission to the 
Chinese troops to remain within ten 
miles of the allies, for the purpose of 
reventing depredations by Boxers and 

robbers. Direct allied troops, while 
searching for and punishing robbers 
and Boxers to ask assistance of the 
Chinese officials. Preventing native 
Christians from making extortionate 
claims, which the missionaries often 
help to enforce." To this communica- 
lon Count Von Waldersee sent the 
foliowing reply: “The headquarters
staff of the allied army cannot enter 
into an agreement to undertake no 
more expeditions, but must reserve 
the right to act according to circum
stances. If no general conditions, poli
tical or otherwise, arise, like the ap
pearance of bands of robbers or the 
behavior of Chinese regular troops 
that would necessitate expeditions. 
Count Von Waldersee is inclined to 
agree to the request of Li Hung Chang 
to have no more expeditions. The 
local authorities will be asked to as
certain the guilty as far as possible. 
Indemnities to native Christians or 
missionaries will be settled in future 
by the mutual agreement of the dip
lomats.” The daily committee meet
ings of the ministers of the powers 
deal with the legation quarters, the 
forms of assessing indemnities and 
questions of ceremony in connection 
with audiences of the emperor. An 
improved railroad service is promised 
within the next ten days.

V. S. TO PURCHASE LAND.
The enactment of the diplomatic and 

consular approbation bill has placed 
at the disposal of the state depart
ment a sum of money for the acquisi
tion by purchase of legation premises 
for U. S. legation at Pekin. Therefore, 
the secretary has instructed Special 
Commissioner Rockhill that he is per
mitted to proceed immediately to con
summate the purchase of a suitable 
tract of land. With the exception of 
Great Britain, who owned its own 
legation premises in Pekin before the 
Boxer outbreak, it is believed the 
United States will be the only foreign 
power which will have paid cash for 
every foot of ground in its legation 
compound.

PAPERMAKE1VS FEARFUL FATE.
Syracuse, N. Y., March 5.—A spe

cial from Fulton, N. Y„ says: Albert ! 
Dien, an employe of the Oswego , 
Falls Pulp and Paper Company, was j 
crushed to death last night betvi een 
two rapidly revolving reels of paper. 
He was drawn in head first.

««««.««f» 'Diseomfort
After Eating.

Woll~Fn»wn Raiinaj man Dies From Injuri: e 
—Formerly Worked in London. HOSIE

St. Thomas. March 6.—Jasper George 
Upper, commonly known as George 
Upper, one of the best known, oldest 
and most popular engineers on the M. 
C. R.. died at Niagara Falls at 5:30 
o'clock this (Wednesday) morning,from 
injuries received on Feb. 16 at North 
Tonawanda. The dead engineer was 
looking out of the cab of his engine to
wards the rear of his train, when he 
was struck on the back of the head by 
an old disused telephone pole. He was 
knocked frdm the engine and had the 
base of his skull fractured, besides re
ceiving other Injuries. He was taken 
to the Niagara Falls, N. Y., hospital, 
in an unconscious condition and never 
since fully regained consciousness. 
Though seemingly improving, he pass
ed away this morning, as stated.

Mr. Upper was born at Allenburg, 
Lincoln county, and was 57 years of 
age. He learned his business on the 
old Great Western, working for a time 
In the London shops under the late W. 
Chambers, who was locomotive fore
man on the G. T. R. in this city. He 
commenced to work for the C. S. R. on 
Oct. 1, 1872, as engineer, and has been 
In the employ of the company ever 
since, and one of its most trusted en
gineers.

Mr. Upper was a large property own
er in the city, and at one time was a 
member of the city council. He was a 
justice of the peace for Yarmouth. He 
was a Baptist in- religion and a member

People *66 suffer after eating, feel- . 
lug oppressed with a sensation of stuf- j 
finesa and heaviness, and who fre
quently find the Food both to distend | 
and painfully hang like a heavy weight ; 
at the pit of the Stomach, or who have 
Constipation, Inward Plies. Fuiiness of 
the Blood Ir. the Head, Avidity of the 
Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Head- ' 
ache. Disgust of Food Gaseous 
Eructations, Sinking or Flutter
ing of the Heart, Choking or 
Suffocating Sensation when In a lying 
posture, Dizziness on rising suddenly, 
Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever 
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency , 
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin ; 
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest, I 
Llm.be, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, 
should use a few doses at

P AD WAY’S 
n PILLS

which will quickly free the system at 
all the above-named disorders.

We have purchased what vr- 
believe to be the greatest ’ot 
of Hosiery that we ever came 
across. Not the greatest in 
quantity, but the greatest in 
all-round excellence and lov 
prices.

Tomorrow & Saturday
We will place them on sale, 

and, unless all signs fail, a 
record-b;caking Hosiery business will follow this announce
ment.

.WOODS’E

DR. RAD WAY & CO.. NEW YORK:
Dear Sirs,—I have been sick for near

ly two years, and have Ibeen doctoring of the Musonlc fraternity and of the | wlto some the moe
Brotherhood of Railway Engineers. Be 
aides his wife he leaves three sons- 
Bert. now an employe of a steam sho- I 
vel company in Ohio; John, fireman. M. j 
C. R., and George H., at home. The 
remains were brought to the city today 1 
for interment.

I In the United States.
expert doctors 
I have i>een

Hoisery Prices for

Friday and Saturday.
39c instead of 60c for Ladies' Black 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, in sizes 9 
and 9%.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, in 
ribbed or plain, regular 50c, for. ,35c

Our regular 35c Ladies' Black Cash- 
mere Hose, in ribbed or plain. Fri
day and Saturday ...............................25c

25c Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose 
for...... .. 20c

I Commenced ms New Gemiiiy
Wilt) PET BREAKFAST 
FOOD, anil am Now a Firm 
Believer in 1rs many flealin 
Mvaoiaps.” i

Uaitihiing in and drinking hot water at 
the Hot Springe, Ark., but it seemed 
everything failed to do me good. Af
ter 1 saw your advertisement I thought 
I would try your pi Lis, and have nearly 
used two boxee; been taking two at , —
bedtime and one after Ibreakfast, and ! Fast Black totton Hose' Palr ......... ltjC
they have done me more good than j Children’s sizes, in ribbed or plain, 
anything else I have used. My trouble j Black Cotton Hose, best quality,
bae been with the liver. My skin and 1 for, pair ............................ 1 dr-
eyas were all yellow; I ‘had sleepy,
drowsy feelings, felt 1'ike a drunken j VL’hitp RpH Qni-oarle 
man; pain right, above the navel, like | °lJ‘ cdUfe
as if it was bile on toy of stomach. 
My bowels were very costive. My 
mouth and longue sore most of the 
rime. Appetite fuir, but food would 
not digest but settled heavy on any 
stomach, and some few mouthfuls of 
food came up again. I could only eat 
light food that digests easily. Please 
•end "Book of Advice." Respectfully, 

BEN ZAUGQ,
Hot Springs, Ark.

5 only White Bed Spreads, for sin
gle beds, regular $2 50, Friday 
morning ................................................. $1 49

Underwear.
At Surprisingly Low Prices.

You will need just one more suit of 
Underwear to carry you through the 
cold weather, and that one suit will 
cost you a mere nothing at these 
Iirices:
Men's Fleece-Lined Shirts, regular

75c line, for............................................... 39c
A heavier line, our regular 90c, for 50c 
Ladies' Vests, ail wool,regular $1 00, 

for ................................................................. 50c

New Belts.
We have just opened our new stock 

of Belts, and are greatly pleased with 
them. You will be also if you come and 
inspect them.
Double-faced, patent leather, with

automobile buckle, special at..........45c
Patent leather, with gilt braid trim

ming and gilt buckle, for ................25c
Plain patent leather, with black

buckle, for ............................................... 15c
One lot Travelers' Samples, each .. 5c
Black Jet Belts at .............  25c and 50c
Gold Metal Belts, with gold clasps..50c

WOODS’ FAIR.
DADWAY’S 
11 PILLS

DRESSMAKING.
DRESS-CUTTING

MEDICAL CARDS.

One of the most prominent ladies in 
Hamilton, Ont., now a user of Malt 
Breakfast Food writes as follows to the 
Malted Cereals Company:

"After reading the strong testimonial 
letter of the President of the Ralston 
Health Club, I commenced the new , 
century with Malt Breakfast Food, and eorption and
am now a firm believer In its many 1 — j ,
health advantages. ! For the Cure of all Disorders of

After many years of experience with the Stomach, Bowels. Kidneys, 
other breakfast foods, I declare without 1 ' J

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Piles.

, . SCHOOL—LADIES , DR. MEEK, QUEEN'S Vfi’VTTE' r aV-wishlng instructions can arrange for ■ r.nv o—LYL.„ & At EM'E, LON-_ ________ _____arrange ____
lessons on and after Feb. 4. Special 1 
attention to skirt drafting. Mrs K. 
Franks. 233H Dundas street. London.

of women.

ARCHITECTS.

are purely vegetable, mild and reliable. 
Cause perfect digest-ion, cctr..y!ete a*>- 

h.ealthiful regularity.

J A. GAULD, ARCHITECT, 272% DUN-
DAS Street. ywt

McBRIDE & FARNCOMJ3E—ARCHI
TECTS and Surveyors, 213 Dundas 
street. II. C. McBride, F. V,. Fara- 
combe, H.S.C.E.

hesitation that Malt Breakfast Food is 
the most beneficial article of diet that 
people can ustr at the morning meal. I 
find Malt Breakfast Food so delicious 
and strengthening that I recommend it 
to my friends when I have opportun
ity.”

Ask your Grocer for Malt Breakfast 
Food; he will cheerfully recommend it.

BACKACHE.

DIED FROM A FALL.
Montreal, March 6.—Arthur Cunning. : 

the Toronto bricklayer, who was bad
ly injured by falling from a scaffold
ing on Dorchester street, yesterday, I 
died at the general hospital early this ; 
morning.

AN ALLEGED ELOPEMENT DE- !
NIED.

Ottawa, March 6.—Miss M. B. Me- ' 
Gee, of Manchester. N. H.. a 17-year- 
old student at the Aylmer convent, 
left that institution early on Monday 
morning, and the mother superior an
nounces that she left for Montreal to 
visit friends. The lady superior de
nies the story of the alleged elopement 
of the girl, and says she has heard 
from the latter's guardian in Man
chester, who had been informed by 
Miss McGee that she was leaving.

MR. D. H. WHITTON, Vancou- 
ver, B.C., writes on April 3rd, 1900.

“ I take great pleasure in certifying 
to the benefit I have received from 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for backache.
I took a few boxes and I am entirely 
cured.” _______

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Ford’s Mills, N.B.,
Jan. 2nd, 1900.

“After doctoring for years for 
kidney trouble and receiving little or 
no benefit, the physicians whom I 
consulted told me my case was hope
less, 1 then decided to take Doan’s 
Pills, and after taking three boxes I 
am completely cured. Words tail 1 
to express my feeling for the good i 
the pills did me.”

MRS. JOHN DALTON.

FELL DEAD AT OTTAWA.
Ottawa, March 6.—Thomas Curtis 

Wright, 68 years old, while conversing 
with his son on Queen street yester
day, fell dead, a victim of apoplexy. 
Mr. Wright's home was a few miles 
from Ottawa.
SECOND PROVINCIAL LIVE STOCK 

SALE.
Ottawa, March 6.—The sale of the 

thoroughbred stock, which opened to
day, is being largely attended, and 
prices are good. The sale is being 
conducted by S. W. Dodson, Dominion 
live stock commissioner.

EDITOR OF JUDGE DEAD.
New York, March 5.—Isaac M. Greg

ory, editor of Judge since its estab
lishment, died today of Bright’s dis 
ease, aged about 65 years. Mr. Greg
ory was one of the old schood of hum
orists, of which Burdette of the Bur
lington Hawkeye and the Danbury 
News man were prominent types. 
PASSENGERS HURT IN RAILWAY 

WRECK.
Philadelphia, March 6.—An east- 

bound passenger train on the Pennsyl
vania Railway ran into a freight train 
at Hope Tower, three miles west of 
Coatesville, at noon today. Over 
dozen passengers were injured by the 
collision, but how serious is yet un
known. A hospital train has been 
sent to the scene of the wreck.
BREACH OF PROMISE SUITS FROM 

GREY.
Toronto, Ont., March 6.—The young 

men of Grey county seem to be a little 
slow in carrying out matrimonial en
gagements. . Two suits were entered 
this morning at Osgoode Hall from 
adjacent Grey townships for breach of 
promise. Sarah Jane Warling, of 
Glenelg, sues Thomas Timmins for 
unstated damages, and Annie Gibson, 
of Normandy township, sues Wesley 
J. Halliday, for failure to implement 
an alleged promise.
REV. MR. MACFARLANE'S SUDDEN 

DEATH.
Greenwood, March 5.—Rev. Mr. Mac- 

Farlane, of this place, died very sud
denly of heart failure here, about 4:30 
this afternoon. The deceased had been 
in company with Dr. Bateson, of 
Brougham, attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Thomas Hunter, near Brougham, 
and had just returned to his home and 
was putting away his horse when he 
was suddenly stricken with feart fail
ure and expired Instantly. He was in 
his fifty-fifth year. He leaves a widow 
and five grown-up children, four sons, 
and one daughter. He had been for 
upwards of thirty years in the minis
try and was one of the most popular 
men in the Bay of Quinte Conference.

SICK HEADACHE and ALL 
DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Price 25c per box. So-M by ail drug- 
l?:.sts, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price. RADWAY & CO., No. 7 St. Holes 
etreet, Montreal.

Be sure to get "Railway's "

ARCHITECTS, LAND SURVEYORS, 
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

John M, Moore. Frederick Henry.
ED UC ATIONAL,”

LONDON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
and shorthand Academy—Best course 
of instruction; lowdst rates; graduates 
thoroughly qualified for business. Day 
and evening classes. W. N Yerex B C 
Principal, Higgins Block, 210-312’ Dun- 
das street. Lgtyw

DON—Specialty, diseases 
Hours, 10 a.m. to 1:20 p.m.

CE, J- CA;U-Br.LL. M.D., MC.P.S.-OF- 
HCL and residence. .327 Queen's aven
ue. London. Office hours, 8 to 9:30 a.m.
I to 2 p.m. and 6 to S:.'i0 p.m. Skin dlt> 
ease a specialty.

HADLEY WILLIAMS, M.D., F.R.C.S. 
England. Specialist (surgical diseases 
only). 439 Park avenue. Phone 324.

D£- BAYLY, 443 PARK AVENUE- 
c-peclalty, diseases of children. ’PhonaS27.

BK- E. B. Vt HITE—OFFICE AND RE- 
. - E' 556 Dundas street. Hours, 1
to o:30 p.m.; 7 to 8 p.m. 'Phone, 1,384.

__________________ ___________* ywt
J. B. CAMPBELL. M.D., 3S9 DUNDAS 

street. Hours, 12 to 4; 6 to 8. 'Phone

FRIGHTFUL DREAMS.

Nervousness and Nerve
The more nervous a man Is the less 

nerve he has. That sounds paradoxical— 
but it isn't; for nerve is stamina.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives nerve. It 
tones the whole system, perfects diges
tion and assimilation, and is th- refore 
the best medicine a nervous perse a can 
take.

If you get tired easily, mentally or 
physically, take It—it will do you good.

f

MR. R. k WIGGANS, of Elm- ! 
side, Que., Xvrites on Sept. 24th, ; 
1900, that he was troubled with \ 
frightful dreams, dull headaches, j 
pains in the legs, and frequent ' 
desire to urinate. After using 
Doan's Pills he was completely 
cured and now recommends them te 
all sufferer* from kidney trouble*, j

To a Chattanooga firm has been 
awarded the contract for the manufac
ture of 209 cast iron artillery gun car
riages for the Shiloh Battlefield Park. 
There were many competitors.

HOW TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.— 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are the result 
of scientific study of the effects of ex
tracts of certain roots and herbs upon 
the digestive organs. Their use has de
monstrated In many instances that they 
regulate the action of the Liver and the 
Kidneys, purity the blood, and carry off 
all morbid accumulations from the sys
tem. Thev are easy to take, and their 
action is mild and beneficial.

Easy to Tell
You can almost tell by 

a man’s hearty “ Good 
Morning ”—as yon 
meet him going to work 
whether his coffee and 
toast were just right 
and the porridge good. 
Something about his 
manner makes it plain 
that he has started the 
day with a good break
fast.

Tillson’s 
Pan-Dried 

Oats
make porridge success 
certain.

They are sold in bulk 
but you can easily tell 
them by their distinc
tive flavor. Insure your 
table against trouble by 
always getting Till
son’s.

[The TILLSON Co’y!
LIMITED '

TiLSONBURG. ONT.

BOOK-KEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPE
WRITING penmanship, etc.—A com- 

I plete business or shorthand course 
I at the Western Ontario Shorthand 

and Business Academy, 76 Dundas 
I street. Every graduate guaranteed a 
j situation. For terms apply W. C. Coo,
I C.S.R., 76 Dundas street. ywt
THE GIRLS'HARDING HALL 

SCHOOL, LIMITED.
A Boarding and Day School. 

Musical Kindergarten in afternoon. 
Spring term begins Jauuarv 31st. For 
prospectus apply to Mrs. J. E. Wells. 
6M Talbot street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, OF

FICE Adkins’ Jewelry Store, East Lon
don. No witnesses required.

DR. GRAHAM—OFFICE. 3S0 CLAR
ENCE. Residence, 616 Riel’ -onù. spe
cialties, pulmonary afteciio..^. cancers, 
tumors, piles, diseases of women and children.

K OVENS. M.D., 225 QUEEN'S AVEN- 
Lh.. Eye, ear, nose and throat

eye and ear sur
geon. Specialist, eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Talbot. Hours, j to 5; 7 to

w, SHAW M.D.. L.R.C.P.; M.R.C.S.. 
England. Office. 2Sf King street. Telephone, 839.

M D„ L. R. C. P.. ED- 
BURGH, physician, surgeon, éte

ins eases ot stomach and nervous sys
tem. Office, 554 Richmond street. Telephone, U36.

LICENSES ISSUED BY THOS GIL- 
LEAN, jeweler, 402 Richmorf street.

MARRIAGES LICENSES ISSUED AT 
Shufî's Drug Store, corner Dundas and 
William streets. Nc tvitnesacs required.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
W. H. Bartram, 93 Dundas street.

BY

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED AT 
Strong’s Drug Store, 184 Dundas street. 
Residence, 249 DufTerin avenue.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED BY 
John J. Jepson. druggist, 249 Welling
ton street. Residence. 241 Pall Mall. 
’Phone 379.

LIVERY STABLES.
LILLET'S LIVERY—NO. 619 DUNDAS 

street. East London, Ont.. Telephone 
666.

PALMISTRY.
RESIDENT LADY PALMIST, 427 WEL

LINGTON street; hours, 2 to 10; 3»e 
and 50c.

I HO a EL CARDS.
I BRITANNIA HOUSE, CORNER WEL- 
! L1NGTON and York. Particular atten

tion paid to transient :tade. Rates, $i 
and $1 50. J. Heflerman.

! THE IROQUOIS, TORONTO. CANADA— 
I Popular hotel, popular prices. Newly 
I fitted and relurnished. James K. Pais- 
( ley. proprietor, late Hotel Royal. Ham- 
| ilton.

..................................................... ................... O'NEIL HOUSE, CORNER TALBOT 
and York streets: new and convenient 
■tapies. Wm. Colline, proprietor.Sidewalk Gleaners

SOc EACH.
SEE MOLSOtN For cleaning Windows 
„ , ^ _____Mirrors, and all Polish
PAD CLEANER ed Metals.

-FOR SALE AT-
REID’S HARDWARE,

No. 118, North Sido Dundas St.

THE ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL. MON
TREAL—Centrally located and first- 
class in every respect. H. Hogan, pro
prietor.

ROYAL IIOTE1,—OPPOSITE G. T. R. 
depot. Central location. First-class in 
every respect. J. D. Fleming, proprie
tor.

OFFICE RESTAURANT — CHOICE
lager, liquors and cigars. Meals at all 
hours. D. Sare.

ALBION HOTEL, 157 DUNDAS STREET 
Rates, $1 50 per day. Choicest wines, 
liquors and cigars. R. E. Lloyd, pro
prietor.

INSURANCE.
A. N. UDY, INSURANCE AGENT, 

removed to No. 421 Richmond street, 
opposite Advertiser office. 'Phone 735. LADYSMITH HOTEL, 409 CLARENCE 

street. Everything bright ar.d new.
Rates, $1 per day. Charles Stevens, 
proprietor.LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF ENGLAND 
Capital and assets exceed $20,000,000.

J. A. NELLES,
Board of Trade Rooms, 422 Richmond 

Street, London, ywt

MONEY TO LOAN.
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN-LOWEST 

rates. Buchner & Mills, S3 Dundas 
street. London.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. PRIVATE FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT 
on real estate security. Magee, Mc- 
Klllop & Murphy, solicitors. London.

CHARLES E. WHEELER. ORGANIST 
St. Andrew's Church, receives pupils 
In piano, pipe organ, harmony and in 
singing. Both elementary and advanced 
tuition given. Studio. 313 King street.

PRIVATE AND TRUST FUNDS TO 
loan at 4% ar.d 5X4 per cent on real 
estate security. In sums to suit. No 
commission charged. T. W. Scandrett. 
solicitor. 98 Dundas street. London.

MR. W. H. HEWLETT. ORGANIST. 
Dundas Center Methodist Church, 
teacher of ptano, organ, theory and 
composition. 41* Queen's avenue. Tele- 
phone, MU.

TRUST FUNDS OF ABOUT $3,000 TO 
loan at 5 per cent, In one or more 
sums. O. N. Weekc-E. solicitor. 867
Jtiehmond street. Leaden.

DR MACLAREN. 193 QUEEN'S AVEN
UE, five doors east ot Richmond street.

DR. N. R. HENDERSON, 238 QUEEN'S 
avenue. Eye, ear, throat and nosa only.

DR. A. Tl HOBBS, 39= DUNDAS 
street, near Colborne—Diseases of 
women and mental diseases only. 
Hours, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Telephone 1.342.

dr. JOHN D. WILSON. OFFICE AND 
residence, 360 Queen's avenue. Special 
attention paid to diseases of women 
and children. Office hours. 12:30 to 4 p.m.

LEGAL CARDS.
MAGEE. McKIBLOP & MURPHY— 

Barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc. 
Offices corner Richmond and Dundae, 
London. James Magee, K.C.; J. B. Mc- 
Killop; Thomas J. Murphy; Philip B. 
Mackenzie, LL.B.

GIBBONS & HA RPER- RARRISTERS] 
etc., London. Office corner Richmond 
and Carling streets. Oeorga C. Gib
bons, K.C.; Fred F. Harper.

JARVIS & VINING—BARRISTERS, 
etc., 101 Dundas street C. G. Jarvle; 
Jared Vining, B.A.

McETVOY. POPE & PERRIN. BARRIS
TERS, solicitors, Robinson Hall Cham
bers, opposite court house. Money to 
loan.

W. II. BARTRAM—BARRISTER, SO
LICITOR. etc. Office, 93 Dundas street

T. XV. SCANDRETT-KARRISTER, SO
LICITOR, etc., 98 Dundas street, London.

GREENLEES & BECHER-BARRIS- 
TERS, etc.- Canadian Loan Company 
Building, Richmond street. London. 
Private funds to loan. A. Greenlee». 
B.A. ; H. C. Becher.

PURDOM &. PUEDO.M, BARRISTERS, 
solicitors, etc. office. Masonic Temple 
Building, corner Richmond and King 
sfeets, London, Ont. Thomas H. Pur- 
dom, K.C.; Alexander Purdom.

JOHNSTON A CASEY, BARRISTERS, 
etc.. 90 Dundas street. E. H. Johnston. 
Avery Casey.

1. EDWARD BLAND. ATTORNEY AND 
counselor-at-ia-.v, Wayna County Bang 
Building. Detroit. Mich. Collections an4 
commercial law.

BUCHNER fi: MILLS-BARRISTERS, 
etc.. 83 Dundas street. London. Tele
phone 93. Money to loan at lowest 
rates.

STUART. STUART. ROSS & BUCKE-
Barrlsters. solicitors, etc., office over 
C. P. R. ticket office, southwest corne.- 
Dundas and Richmond streets. Alax. 
Stuart, K.C.; Duncan Stuart; D. C. 
Ross. LL.B.; E. T. Bucke. B.A.

T. H. LUSCOMBE)—BARRISTER. SO
LICITOR. etc.. 369 Dundas street, near 
Richmond. Money at lowest rates.

BUSINESS CARDS.

STORE AND OFFICE FITTTVr^ 
grill work to any design, or anylhim- in wood that you require for vouVstote 
office or residence, made to order at 
the City Sash and Door Company T* 
Ur Howard, manager. 207 King street!

ywt

*


